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'MysteriOus '~meDts.US" = tJjr;g'es ~US:~S' R'" .' F ~ If'-I'J ARU-' UNITY :TALks,.--' ,,- ~~: {~, :~f«~~~;-.:;~£~,~;
PuzZles Brl\iSh. - -, ."., ,. . <' ...'. • -=~:. ·o~· .U I " AT DECISIvE STAG'E' '.:> ;..~ '~:.:~f'~. ~~~.r~; ~~;:
,~~~t~ 1~~!~;: :'·Ge"~V~" Ag,ee'anems',·On l.ab·s UseuAIRallyOr'elia~Pbrleil sol?:rces{~toeludte.'Rer).,~_'·. ~~~.,;IS,:~.~.,-.~.E~.'',~ {:~~n{iSh Security AuthOrities te-. W" A~HINGT''ON . , ' .,! ',' t . ,...,.. ..,.. '. .__ m~d·I8,stnight.to-be hunt;',-.. a" ,40. '. ).A'PX:U'13,_(~).~~o(S~ Dean ter here late last Jrlght'tnat,the . ;,.? " .a: .
mysterious organization whichiias Rusk-~ed on the SoVle~,4mbassador,on FrIday Ute rmport- unity talks between .- UAR. S ~,.. " .~,
,widely - .distributed ''a' dociurnent ance',of ~~ing the internationat a~!D~ti.t for peace in Laos, a~~ Iraq had now reached'a~ ':,,1.~.~\~~'!IlI!I~~~-;.....__~p~rting ~ laY Dare,-to~er Buriker:'Hopeflil .Of ~. R~'aIso, to~ ,the' Soviet·Clslve stage.
details of. how Britain will be', .. ', ',~ - . ,Envoy, ~to1Y. DOb~ that " . ,
regionally governed in the' event ·:C.·y·'1;"- w - rnd the U!rited States Will reply soon When meet~gs _r~sumed :o~ ¥~.~'" '
of a 'nuclear 'a.ttack. ~. .'- .' ATar '. 1;1 to .the ,Soviet, protest C18ainSt saturdaY the discu.ssion .'would, ,'.-. < ' _'
The' ]2-~e' docum~!nt··has plans for~ a NATO~ nuclear force. centre 90 the 'crucIal subJect of -.M. 54(1,' 8 and, 10 p.m.· ..En@SI
thrown a securio/ . sCare into ~Ita: '. ¥em~en'., ~e l!ni~ ,S~tes· is expected, to political par~~es. the so~ ·said:·.film; • R<!.uG~ ~~ .
members of Parlianient, -some of. '. ' , . . r.eJect.the .SoVlet proteSt, . $~00'l'It S~mg.: Na(lja Tiller.w~om said l.astnight ~y would 'UNITEIJ. NATIONS' A til' 13 . ' , '. '- --:. ' They added that every'~ort TOil! _Bri~~ and William ~ri'aix
quIt the Government as' to whe-'(~) U.s ffi ial' ~k - . TIlls was announced ,by the would be made_to reach.a~' :. .' ,'. - "
the:, iL was .a true 'breach -of 'se-. .d '-Friday'' °ihct Ani~ ~dian. S~e Depar4n~t· on :F'!iday fol- ment on this subje~t, mi whi~ KABUL CI,N~~ ,.' " v'i:;-cuntY.or a hoax. . :Sal, o~ . . a en~ _ ~ ·lo~.the second Rusr-Dobrynin th~ success of draftmg a consti- . . : . "
The' British domestic. agency,~::::US:O&h J.d:Jtei 'On..hlild' me¢ing, ~. ·a. serieS·.af talkS OntU~lOn for the new .Federal,~tate At 5 ~d 7-30 p.m., ~lish film;exch~e telegr~ph, 'repOrted that·! ' d I~'f' lye I e .as~ .a ~e .Berlin "ISSUe. ' mlght have. , ~GIN ISLAND starrmg; Yirgj;,'
as soon as the ~ce 'of.the !lbtt aor aIrt: - en~tsU:dgm~ pas- Another. meeting ,will be held, . . - ma Maskell,'!nd SiIldney'Poitiei.document was. laiown a 'Home'~ 1 .y T ge ~~ ou I ~rs out of but, the time has not yet been.Two Persons Crushed To - L..,. - .'. _ " . _ .' , .-
9ffice'investigation 'was started ~ Cl~ w~r lD. Y~m.en . , se~. Pr~ 9mcer Lincoln White'Death Among Crowds BEHZ~~EMA: ~ '- ..
and officers of Scotland' Yard's ' .' . , saId.' ..' _' . .' 'sPY-hw~.tfng special branCh were· Mr. B~n"ker. .returned to . , .'~' " Entenng Stadium: . ,~ . At 5' and_7~ p.m: Eil lish filrii.
called m. '. ._ New Y.o::k on :r'hursday en, route The Laos-.question was injected DAKAR, Senegal April 13 BEYOND .J)ISCIPLINE g •
The unkriowp. publishers of the'~ .wasllmg~on trom, talkS 10 th,: ~nto the proceedings by Mr. Rusk (Reuter).-A small child and on~ .'. . -, " ._~~tI?h1y-duPl!cated.pamphlet. ~al1- ~~~~ ,:::a~t ~,:pubh.c .and ;~ :n0 .the wa~ of Pathet. -Lao attacks'other spectat-or were crusned to Z~EB CINEMA:.' ,.': .
lD? themselv~ "splen ior peace," UAR tt 0 ls~ngaging , on Neutralist forces m the tiny death and many people injured . ' '. _
saId 4;~ C?P~es 'had been distri- tionarY ROO: sbrromf t~e Re.VOluci .Southeast ~ian country. when crowds forced the main en- At 5 and·7-30. Pm. Russian iilni';
.buted.m Bntain ~d abroad', ' . s· in, e u co, emen .. an . ' trance of Dakar's new.... LibertY THE FIRST MAN' with transla':
They haa been sent. to: news- t:::;~o g any Saud! arms ald t~ The Uruted~-States contends the StadIUm during TJi:ursday's tion in' Persian.. _ " .'..
papers IIlember~ of Parliament; ro - r ~ter, r~~olutlOnary Yemem attacks by Pathet Lao and.violate opening ceremony of the Aftican . - • .. .
and to such :notables as Earl (Ber- .":(a lS . , . _ the, cease-fire provided in last Friendship Games lt was reported . . .
• trand) Russell, philosopher and . U.N .' ~, -. year1s 14-nation Geneva agree on Friday, ,. WORK ONanti-nucle~ ~~pa~~r! ~d' ~&- thEr h:ofr~~s7'lkl~ I?-0~ hay whe- ment for a neutr!!l: and 'ndepen- . ~any people were also reportea- . .. _
bel ~ce prlze WIDner 'Albejb taO' Ge a {uaThe, Wlt Secre- dent ~aos, . . InJured when crowds again -storm- AIRP'ORT
- Schweltzer:·' '. '. " _. . H nera, '. . ant. . SoVle~ Urnon and Britain are ed ~tadium entrance on Friday", .
" Thte 'document, ,entitled on * . ome News In, ro.c
d
Whaash~en of the Geneva pact,durmg a soccer match in which NEARLY'
....roo page, ~danger---'Officiar . . an mgton wants ,Moscow to Senegal beat Cameroun 1.,.Q, ' .secret,~' listed what it . c1airiJed . . ,8,· f' exert its influenCe to halt sub- Mounted police and firemen 'us- " ,
y.rere tqe. locati,ons ~ telepnone' ,rle' ' .verSlve 'activity.~, ' jng. high-pressure .: hoses drove, KABUL, April 13.-.Work -On'
number of regio~a1~headquarters, PARW' . . back the crowds long 'enough for the runway and parking space at'
of Government;n the .event. Of de' 'tAN, ~pr~ 13.-The foun- The text ?f Mr. White's state- barbed wire barricades to be put the civil airfield in Maiar-i-8harif.'
nuclear. atta~k, With the I1aJ7les of a lOn:s o~e 0 ~ school for fun-, ment. follOWIng. an 8().,miriute 10 position. is .expected 'to' begin' d .' the-
people lt .sald would:take cnar:ge. ~e;taQI ~du~a~l{)~: of. boys was meetmg b,etwee~.Mr. Rusk ,and . But fighting also brok~ out in- 'next two- months. A te~f en-
Ao H~me .9.ffice spokesman said aI . a., ~~c ,aq. Illage by the Mr. ~obryDln: , ~lde the stadium and baton-swing- gineers and experts from the
last ,Dlg~t: the Home Office .is·loca~ha~lstr.~r of Ghorba.nd ThIS was a con~lOuation of the 109 gendarmerie intervened. American, Advisory. Group CO-'
looking mto ~he whole .cir<:.iIm- oPU "bu~ .y. e school w~lch exploratory talks on Berlin and . ' . . operating with the'Mghan~ Air
-stane:es of the matter", .w~ll h e udt ,along 'mod~rn lmes Germany. 'Qn Thursday's crowds ripped.Autnority left for Mazar-i-8harif-
AnanonYlPOus caMel' who claim- Wl aye a .co~pound o! one acre. " .'. .. d~wn iron' grilles' and .part of the'today to 'conduct surveys. ,Ali'
: e.d to --be ·one of the Aldennaston ~~hQSlt o~ Its.fonstr:uctlOn as well ~nday s talk: ~ke 'the first on Llb~rty Stadium's concrete .feil- 'official of the Afghari Air Autho..'
marchers telephooed.·n~spape-rsf I\ili\· Wl 1 be sbouldered by March 26, was still on a preli- meter wall. . rit)" said,that work on the runway".an~.newsagency.offices-saying t,hat .oca ,1 a l,!ant,s. - mmary nafure. No new proper and the parking~'pace Will.begin:
h,sllent. demqnstration,was to, be 'BAGliLAN-:'i--,-' salS were made. B~ANDS 'HATCH, Engl.and. within the;next two monthS. He'
eld on Saturday outslde' one' of 'i ' pnl 13:-A func- . Apnl 13, (AP),-Mike HaHwood said that 95 per cent -of the termi-
the alleged "regi<?.naJ ·seats '. of ! on was- he~~ at .the SpIOzar Club "They will meet again in the World 500 c.e. motorcycle cham: naf -and' other buildings of the
Government" near the marchers' h~n Kun~uzK~~ Wedn~5day', to near future althoiigh a . precise pion~ was hurled off his machine airfield at Mazar:i-'Snarff has been' .
route. <' 'Min?U[ 1',( AS :vafz, t e Actmg time has not yet been set. just as he was in sight of win- completed. "~ , , . - . 1S e.r, 0 - .. grlcu ~ure. and the ',"In addition to' Bedin and ning a race here on Friday .
Space Research PreSertesfelegatlO? .now ,t~urmg- the north Gerin~y, ~ere was a brief dis- He bounced and rolled for 20
Peace--Soviet SCien'tiSt "tfo::1an~e farmersT~a~ cele~ra- .cussions of Laos in whiCh the yards. along the track-and escap-. ,
MOSe ' ' ,- n e area. e receptlO!1 Secretary stressed the importance ed Wlth minor cuts· and damage F ' E' h' ,
. OW, April 13, (Tassl.-It,'Y?'s :attended b! ~evenu~ com- of fulfillinent of provisions of to a bone in his hand. ' ree XC ange-
lS not ~ough to -say that space nusslOners, proVlnc::lal 'officlals and the, Geneva accords. . , ,~xploratlOns have become· a rea- a. .nufIlber of f,armers representa- , ': Mr .H '1' d d' . 349 Rate At Dlity' now th ' ' tIVe' . al woo. nVIng a sa' .
' e~ are ecoIDlD~ ~ - S", ..' "The' SeCl'.etary also informed Ducati in a race for 5~50 e.c, . . . _ .: '.everyda~, affarr andc • ~ven 1D.di.~ Pearson.s Cb~n~ Bright the Ambassador th~t. the United lI!achines, led all the way and' - h'. ._ ". . "~blev.:rote~~adililclaD Lcol}!d . As ~Canadian 'Premier- . Sta~es reply to the recent Sovi.et, "Yas roaring towards the fuiish Afg anlstan Bank
IZvestia :Yesterd~ ~ newspaper, OTTAWA;.April i3~ (Reuter):--- note on NAT~nuclear forces will ~e on the last lap when the ac- , '- _. '. .
In hiS arti I d ..The 'pros~cts of Mr. -Lester Pe 1'- b~. fo~:ard shortly. . cldent happened. He appeared to . KABUL, Apn! 13,-The foUo~,
mo lit D c e ~t:evo~d ~o C~s-.son becoming Pfune Min': The atmosphere was fnendly lose control as he urged his ma- .mg are the foreign free excbanap~al·..~csth tay, Ule sClenltlst .em-"brightened last ~~ight 'whe IS ~~ and relaxed." chtne forward in a bid to-throw rat~s at the Da Afghanist8tr, BaD'i'-
<.ci> a. space exp orations n SlX ff I t hall . . t d .. ' '..COnstItute a powerltil stimulator 'Social Creqit M.P.'s announced , 0 a a e c . enge b~ one of his 0 a~. .',
not onlY for suCh sciences as supp.ort for- the liberal leader on .' Qpponents, ~mter Oma Norto, BUYlIlg Rates I:il AfghaDis~athematics, electronics, autOma~,the eve oJ ~e ·count 'of ~ervice Jirga Demands' Release' Of M 50 _ per u.s. ~~', .
tIcs ~ut contribute t~ qualitative- votes.. , " , . '. . Af 140 ~ POund ,Sterlinl. ;j
ly new: developmen't of biology, The SlX 1I;1'P.1i'-aILreturned in Ai 12.50' 'pel"Del;ltscbe. Muk
llfedicine -and -even education. Quebec-promised .their backing . P kh ". • p _ Af 11.6414 per S~ Frane ,~
Mr.' Sedov says that it is· not for. the li!>era_ls_ in. a. statement :,~,a tunlstanl 'Isoners III 10.1214 per Ften~ JT8De~'
accidental 'that the methodS and ,delIvered to :the .~vernor-Gene- Ai 7,90 per . Indian R
forms of teacrung space sciences r"ll, Mr, Georges Varii,er. It add- ~ (ch ..
in the - higher .and secondary ed: ':rt bow~~e~, a resolution con- 'KABUL, April l~.-.A report from Ghazia~.ad ih Northern Af ~1090' per Indian R~es~ool will be a;nong the ques- cer~mg nUcl~~r arms is iIl:tl'oduc- I~depend~nt :PakhtuDl~tan says. ~~at a large Jlrga of the Safi.. ' " -<daih):~ons to. be diScuss~ at .the next ed 10 the I:!o~se we. l'~serve our- trIbe was hel~ op .April 8. 'I'he Jlrg;l was attende~ ~y -a large Sellilig Ra.~ 'I:il Afghaids
mternational .astronautics con~ ~elves the rtgnt ·to vote' according number of ,~afi trIbesmen, elders. delegates and dIvmes. . Per unit of foreign curreney-'
gress '. ~ , . to :our consCience." Mr, Pearson , . '. -. . Ai 50:65 ,per. U.S: Dollar .A~ademjcian· Seelov stresses that .-~ould ~ccept nuclear warhe.adS Natlo.naIist· lea~ers.. ~elivered KANDAHAR, April 13.-A vil- Ai 141,82, . per Pound Sterling
S0v:-et space r~~. and Soviet· fr{)m·'tfie '. U,S. for miSSiles on ~ches at~!! '~eet!llg: aft~r lage school for girls was opened in Af 12:0025 .pei' Deutsehe·.)lark
. a~I~vemen~s m thlS' field today Canadi~n SItes, whICh the l~ga. un~ously Baba-Wali Village of Arghandab Ai '11.7928 per SWiss. Franc
nvet th~attention of ..the whole A spokesman, for. Mr. Pearson P,assed a resolut~n.?~laring that 'on Thursday, Si~larly, another Ai -10.2530 per "New French
world. . . '. said he was ~tl1dY11?-g..the state, smce ,the <;OlomalistIc Govern- school at Guzara Village of Herat ':Franc
. The sClentlsts reeli~ to. q~~ ment· .befor-e comm~nting. The ~e~t.of Paki~ has.-usurpeQ the was opened on the same day. Ai 8:'00 per Indian Rupee
tions whether sp~~ :esearcb:' IS support.. of. th~se, SlX members lD~~ble:~hts 01 the Pa~- Both. fu,nctrons v:ere attended by '. . (cl1!ique)
,needed, whethe: 'It IS: worlli, to woUld .glv.e the. . hberals a clear tunlstam, n8:ti~n,.. ther~ol:e, It prOVinCIal officlals and -student Af 8:'00 .per Iridian.' Rupee
sPE:nd so much upon tb~m. ' He majority- of· ~ in the House of should reconSIder Its policy ~th- parents. (easIt)
;\Tltes: mankind and its scicnce -Commons., out delay and respect the nghts .' lii
are ripe for the cosmic scale of .' The conservative 'Prime Mims- of the PakIihriiistani nation. ,The DEAR ,READERS t
knowledge and· their progr-ess ter, Mr. John Diefenbaker, resolution alsO ~d tha.t the via- .
cannot be stopped, At the, same has said·he awaits the service vctc= lent treatment given by the- Gov- It is our earnest hope t~at' you. ~ve enjoyed read""
time one should not forget ",' lie- before deciding whether-to resiRn. e~~t of, PaJtiSta!t ,to P~~u- "KABUL TIMES". We, hoPe. ~ continue servUlg c' U
cond ,most' imP9ctant· pro1r 'Hi~ Cabinet will 'meet next nistam, ~hticliJ. pnsoners IS ~- through delivering our paper to, you "Wherever-yoD . t
Iem, that. of world peace, Tuesday, . tolerable. and, ,the~~re, . while os to. ' " '
1£ Soviet. space J:esearclI " condemnmg this, .atfi~de of the For the. renewal of your- s~bScripiion, please ~eoD '~elps to preserve peace, (and this. vide' means to strengthen .Peace ~ernm~t of Pa~~,. the KABUL TIMES." . :,,~,
lS-.:exactly ~hat it does) it is clear and the security of the peoples: Jlrga d:m~ded the un~nd~tion~
to everyone that -tl:te in~ ei>ttilent Space research and scientific re- r~lease.of all- Pakhtwiistam ·poli-ll:. it will pay off. 1fo~. .th~t seJU:ch 'in ..gener~ l!elp to assert hcal pnsoners," _
SCIence is. puttigg' a ~ qualitY. the principles -of. the policy of
~p<?o warfare, it· must'~ J?ro-P.eaceful ce>--existence.
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